Foreman - Bug #31048

"Add widgets" option under manage dropdown should looks like a dropdown's section header

10/12/2020 12:50 PM - Amir Fefer

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Amir Fefer
Category: Dashboard
Target version:
Difficulty:
Pull request:
Triaged: No
Fixed in Releases: 2.3.0
Found in Releases:
Bugzilla link:

Description
The Add widgets option looks like a regular option that can be clicked, but it should be a header for the following widgets

Associated revisions
Revision 134beeee - 10/13/2020 02:08 PM - Amir Fefer
Fixes #31048 - Fix 'add widget' dropdown header style

History
#1 - 10/12/2020 01:01 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8071 added

#2 - 10/13/2020 02:09 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Subject changed from "Add widgets" option under manage dropdown should looks like a dropdwon's section header to "Add widgets" option under manage dropdown should looks like a dropdown's section header

#3 - 10/13/2020 02:12 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.3.0 added

#4 - 10/13/2020 03:01 PM - Amir Fefer
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset foreman134beeeeef33f5a8a7170de7f0f40a208a0c2a390.